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A Students' Union Service

of her :té
Pre*ient1
NtchôIs' ter
the end ofi

Nichois fired. Foi ber1 part, ' .-

Nichol's, Who accused the SU
Executive of conducting "S'uerilla
warfare" .against 501W lar
witbdrawln'g :er éornplaint
agalnstthe eecutive.

The eudbegan on Au$tst 25,
whét i ock wrote a "private andf__
confidential" ietter ta Nichais as $ORSI bïrectt-are fuifil
accuslng her of "covering up"-'the theïe -hive beéen so miéct
fact that she had acquireà a plants... Our (thoe FecutU
second job. perception was tthat when

-Blockc *ent on ta say the wanted to discuss things> she.
"Executive considers -the SORSE flot there"
bhrector a fuil-time position and Nichols responded to a
pays it accQrdingly. The fact that letter with "a not at'ali pttiiti
you have. chosen ta treat it ýas confidental letter" on Au.gust
casual effpioyMen't, wilte -ai the Mie pointed out ta herrmnn
sam rne dràwing a fulI-tilme said nbtbing, about ouis
salary, was casidered an abuse of employmentn "Nowbere is

yorpstion and an insuit ta the written that it is forblde* to r
tugtsUnion in general... you extra money by doing sômkth

must immnediately termînate one else... nothing bas beéfrwrLte
of your fuil-timne positions." verbaliy conveyed - ta me at

Block ah. smates in his ietter time that requires the directo
"the tact that tr, your opinion the SORSE ta b. in thé offceat
ojpera tion of SORSE has flot been -speiiIctime or.to punch a t
af ected b y you r outside employ- dlock ini any manner of speakir
ment Is of littie consolation." Now At. the August 30 rneeti

fesays the mere-fact that Nichais Student's Cou ncil Peter, Block i

"0' an o tsd job. was lot the 'AndreW W atts *pesented a r

Pro em "h. could hold three tin: "that the Studènts Coi
luttf osa long as her duties terminate the employmnti

furicui
lot of
lôt ofil

)w sone
d."A

.e wltb a

t

nhope 1 was:
As for te second -*mploy-

ment of Oebra t'ichols, she isn't
saying much.

ln tact, Nlichais isn't -saying
intief about anything. lI don't
want tô cause., any further
probtems with the ececutive.... t
'reaily can't say anything."

'%4 Por5e )z'7 e4ý4#"
That can be your slogan for the months of September through December
wheri boarding Edmonton TiansitVs buses and LRT. Ail it takes *s your pur-
chase NOW of a "Student, Pak' of four monthly transit passes.

Because you're a post-s.econdary stucient, you're, entitIed to four monthly
passes at once -at a disésount froin the cost of cash farés. Take care of
your transportation for fait and the early winter sa you -dtont have ta, worry
about -parking or -frozen mfotors! Fournonths of travel shoiitd beworth $112
when people f umbling for change Inay sperid from $140 ta $170 in fares..

"Student Pak"
IYoure ntltled

toIti

Availabte at
thèse ouitiets:

Universitof Albrta
The Bo oks~re', SURBMali

Campus Drugs, 863 - 112 Street
Studnt Paks are aiso availlable at these campus locations:

N.A.I.T, Grant MacEwan Colleges, Aiberta. Cottage anid King'ýsCollege.

Or, you can purchase direct.from Edmonton Transit' atl:
Customer Service Centre, in Churchill. LRT Station
Administration,, Standard, Life Building, 1Oth, 10405 Jasper Avenue.

Route and schedule information is available 6:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
weekdays by calting 421-4636.

Ride with us Edmonton transit


